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Love and i

Love laid bis heaur ta mine
To util its sudden pain,

Tor peace os never tare
Witere once bis hed tas Iam.

-Re st hie bow aside,
And wide the arrow flew.

" Pour beari, por heart 1" ho cried,
" I will not <tact it through."

Beside my feet ha kelb,
And laid hie bond to resb,
AginOst the tager beata
Tha a0tirred my ochiug breas.

There lirk a shield ho knelt,
Witthout or bot or dart ;

So that noue elce migborheed
The beating of hi bearb.

I 'opped and kissedh bis yes,
And knew tha bi was fair;

Ad, ai ma'y feet, I saw
Hisuarow lying there.

I moised it in my band,
i beld it up on higt,

And pluigte it in my heart
Wiout a moan ounr cry.

The icame aEudden pain,
A sudden fe r and doubt !

" Al jour heaTt 1" ne asid,
ari cannot pluck it ou."

' I woult bave aparEd You uO
Bme litle share of pain,

ow you mut bear itaIl
Unoil I comea

se Love wetont alone,
The while th airow stayed.
roirniy love can heal.
Tce annas lhat love bar made.

-Luedoan deiaw.

Mau and Wilfe.

Men and women wed oach other tao ho

happy, and why not, Ii they marry wiaely ?
The mau ehoulsdalways b a Little bigger thn
bis wvle a lctie lider, a little braver, s littlo
stronger, o litle weiher .nd o little more in
love with her ihian ahe le with him. The
woman ecbuitalways ho o little prattier and
a little more conasiderate than ber husband.
He shouldi beittw Upou ber asl tis woridly

goede,and she aould taire good cre of tbem.
H1e may owe ber every care and tendernes
that a iction .on prompt, but peanlary In-
debtedness to ber «ii becomoe a burdes.
BettEr Lve e i'a crust that ite tara tbanoun a
tortunaaihe h be bcught him. Neither muet
be jeaion, nomr give the other osuae for jeal-
ondy. Pedeo confience in ach oter, nd
reticenoo concerning their mutual afadirp,evan
te members aof ther own famnlte, l a firat
neceeity. Fault-findine, long arguments <r
scoldngs, ends the hbappinera that begins ln
kisaea and loao-naking, lov'ra are lavera no
longer alters a dlsturbanea octr, ond
married peopie who are nut lovers are benad
by red.bot choIs. If a man admires his wifte

mcaInt n triped calico, aho la ail>'ly ot
t wear It. if Bh likea hirm n black clOth,

ho la a fol nt ta luige iu it. They rhoula
contrive to please each other, even if they
pleaae nobodv aiea, fer thair mutuai haçp-
plneas cau .nly be the reorsnuit uf mutuaE ftl-
ing, and that ta will ver fail t exiat ie
object.-Si Lois Crt

The care ofU the Skia.
Speaking of the skin, Shirley Nare sale

that glycorlue prodneu a u ol irritation
that It ls lallen Into disue by dermatologiate.
It alen tendu ta produe ndown on the face
Dr. Unna, the celebrated authority, showo
that the sole cilice .of fate on the skia or
bodyI ls ta prvent evaporaion of sweat and
retahn animal warmth. The layer of fat
serves as a laver of clothing, odn nations Who
anoint themselves do it ais protection frots
hat or cold alite. Now vaseline contains
qualities whih diseolour the skin and pro-
duae a growthc i dow ou the fare of cor -
linnod numbers of poivate letter tahe last
year omplainof tbis relit from nsing vase-
line cn the face. Its voau for the hir, how-
aver, cannotbu beao higbly urged.

Learuing t. Cok.

Cocking la the mast loirtoate part of bouse.
keeplng, and require., therefore, more prao-
lice ; but it la esential that every woman
abooldIt lnew ornmetng about It. Corklng
classes are nslient thingsno donbr, bti a
girl will learn quite as munch by watching the
cook in ber mother' kitoben and taking
a hand laihelping ber oocasional]y. A good
ptala la to-giv the kitheinbup one mornIng n
the week to tlbe young people, and lt thema
prepare a meal while the co Iolooksnau, giv-
Ing ber advice ony when itl is sked. Advle
la veryi tal In aot way, but in Eceking, as lu
most ather thiari En Mile, experience la the
brat teoaher.-BSton Fernld.

The PoPular Womsa o Te-day.
She la the one whoae children are seen but

not beard.
She la the one Who wear Weil fittlng

clothes ani never minds beling the name of
ber dresmaker.

She la theone Who la loyl to er Irlande,
ignores har enemies, and loves her huband
and childron.

She li the one Who never maltes you non-
salona of the amourt of mony' ehe ta or ber
lack of It.

Sithe im thoe who kunows Chat hlg bois
acre lut ended for tho alreet anti little bon-
nets ion lthe theatre.

Scie is thoeue «ha see te possibilities of!
a btoshula yoang man and cultivotes him «han

everybody conts hIes a bre.
Sho la thmeue «bo, whien yen are s guest

En bar banse, rmakes peu fel Chat she bas
aimply' been valtlng toi CIs opportunlity to
be hippy, oui that you ara iho honored

gnat.
Sba la tise ana who doesn'l Bell peeple n-

pleasant thinga, sud If aha bas a ba.d
opInion ai anybod ita m i am lml b>' saying z
'' te not lire her,aa oui gives ne funthter

explanaion. -Bab Eu Louisville Coerier Jour,
al.

Ais Zia--g-d-----na.

Thei Indian governient ore hent Cato be
attal upoun bu iepap a sut ef £l00»00, which

tey have hadi in Choir posaesson for sevoral
yeoars, te preceedi of a legacy laft by te
vile et one of the native princos, vwhe lIed
upaords of tIrty' yea ago, soah. unblin

rcceman's Jarrnc. ione ceueeaen tousy s',
an Iriah «amani, who vent Ce Indta some

sxysraepiece as te travelling compaiocn
of two «salathy Englioh ladies. DurIng ber

atay' En Indla abe attracted Chu notia et one!
of thes native soverelgu;, sud he marled bar,

The pair liEnd hopplily for upwvardl cf thiri>'
years, the wife havIng a separate state Bam-
tied upon ber by the maharajah. Sbe died

ildles and left no wil. Ber property wma
taken over by the Indian governiment, and Et
bas remainedi utheeir bandm ever aine. It
was et the time of ber death £30.000. but It

value has ine risen t olose on £100.000.
The relatives cf the deceased lady lp Ire-

land wers la entire ignorance of ber fate up
'till quite roce'tly, when the>y learned i;t scol-
dentally from t reiurned Indian soldier. The
inquirlea whlonb ave stuce bea instituted
have inly estatlibed ber marriage wIth the
fndian prince. The friends have also amared
themseles et the ex[stence and valne of th.
property.

Mr. Oliphant, ahe authcress, às 61 yearm
of age.

Mlle. Roa Bonheur b a tiny pet maen-
key, whc la ber almost constant uompan-
Ion.

Amella E lwarda paye the earliest Egyptimn
painting atedates the Christian ors by 3,000
years.

Louise Chandler Moultn Was oan ouly child
a-id amueed here-ln making up stories and
tll:ng them to hersell.

Rose Bar:wiok Thorne wrote the poem
thsat made ber lamions-" Crew Mmst
Net Ring To.nlgbt "-wben oaly 17 eTa
old.

Maria Maya, the leading belle Of Rich-
moud, Va., bad 100 aitora and retused nine-

ty-nine of tetm before accepting Gen. Win-
fidt Scott.

Mme. Modjeaska takes s cold bath in the
morning ard a bot one bifore golg ta bed-
one ta make her bright, the ether t umaie
ber sleep-nd both for bealtb,

Mrs. Pemberton-Hike lau one of the few
profealonal singers who prefer ta go before
an auluce empty-handed. She nang ter
orme ot ber aide, with ber palmsand ber et-
bows ont.

Clara Morris owns a ver> pretty ple cof
property o Cithe lie which divides tbe city
of New Yk rom Yonkera. The bonndary
divides ber bed, and whn she la a]eep ber
heada resta in Nuw York while ber aeet are
In Yonkers.

Mrs. Kendal belleves that soap and e arm
water debilitate thefollioles. Twloe a week ber
hair l swasheti in clear, cold, soft water.
Alter tbeu woaing a crasa towelsla used t rab
the hair partally dry.

WHAT WOMEN CAN DO.

Some Things ther cn Perform mach Better
Ohan Sev.

Ob, ye, un:oubtedly there are things that
a woman oan dc better than a man.

Tey may be amal mattera, but they
exist, and a womain onu readily haat a man
doling them, and she hould have the credit
of it.

la the Bret place, h ceau wear o pettioat,
and not t.ke It up on ber when she walke,
and we doubtI If tae wilest man living can
mocumplish that litie lent even siter a gond
many times tryirg.
She cnan tok a sweet as ugar when she

feEls arosa muongiL ta bahead somebody,
She eau be sahitxcellnt friends wlh a

rival, and belp ta do upter bak halr, when
she bates ber ta that she would h glad
if she ocaught the imrallpox and got ber
face carved into tbe semblauce of a Cainese
cabinet.

She can scold botter than many' ian living.
Sie can th.uk of more rggravating things tu
soay in oue buar than a mn, nu matter how
mony colleges h bas graduated from, and
how many dictionaries te has digeted, can
think of in six montha.

Soie can ory, wbon she cannot gain bir
plet any other way, and il ;le pretty tough
work for the average man to cry, and noct
makt a mes iO Ilt.

Sil can a pank baby lettcr thaina man.
She feels that Et i ber right to do t, and a
man always goos about it as i hl wun
aahamed of it, and as i he didn't know
exactly where ta begin or where to liave off.

Sbe can drive bsna out of the garden an
hall the time lt will take a mn t do It. It
la no ue to swear at hena. Tey do not un-
deratani profanlty, but the swieh of a skirt
and the flnurish of a an-bonnet are argu-
menta they cannot withtand.

A woman u inofind umothing to talk about
when a man would be dead broke for a topin

So oau mnato tekeep yoU waiting wile

obe goe roady to go somewtere longer than
five men coutld, noleas they were youths in
the cluticeao as fiIrt love, and WhohadI t
atruggle with refractory nack-ties.

A woman ea pet mure bundles together in
hail a day's shopping tian t, man can carry,

nud ohe c-an buy gads ton per cent. bepar
than ha oan, because, a rte irt place, she
alhays amirt everybociy what thety paid for
everything, and Ai torongly poted on
prices ; and, In the aeoind plan, aho bas the
tfinite potience tu ia-u and talk %o the

uhlrk, aind wheedle, and con, ad bargaiz,
untili, in the heer desperation of Uttarm sel-

wecarines, they taka off two cents a yard,
and think themielves olacky tao espe s0 weli

A wuma cn te patient when ho hire
doein't barn. Sheo con lok serene when the
coff.e won't ottle. She can refrain frns

mentioulig the Evil One whben the breoa la
hevy. She cen centrol herselfi, ad not go
into apusma, if ber collar Es not troned to ant
ber.

She doent go to Earope, t takre to drink,
when Tom "goes back" on ber. She does a
more sensible thing. She accepte Diat, and
shows Tom tat site didn't care a hg for him.

Women are the best part of creaiion. We
all know that. The other sel may ridicule
thier ail iheyplease, but thty wouldn't have
vomen abolilsied for tho wr d i Thero
would b nabody toaew on buttona. Noboy

te dnd isauEt with. Nobody to raise mntsaobs
for. No body to feel an Interet Au your cold,
and ta put catnl poutiosa on you when yeu
had the toothaîhe. Nobody to buy lo cream
for. Nobody to love., Nobody to hug. Nobady 1
ta kisa, for it la a spectale tu mate angels
weep te see ou. mon kis aeotber.

Andi so, lu epite ai the tact thaî vomen are
bts wooker sex, [et u have womenu rlghl
along, beamao toer are lblngs that they' con
du bottai Chou men.

.TEPOPE SPEASB.

Uc la Grieved at th. Reccnl lamulta to the
uris.

The P-pc at lte onlatory held Dec. 30.
said he waa rojoicoed at the building cf CaCha-
lia ualveraltis at Washingtou, Otttes and
Fribourg, (Jathelilam, ho sid, prespered
under te favorable lava of Amîlcoa oui the
equitg of th. mou who administeraed them lu

rondearmd te grli italy caussd hlm more.
atriking by onoras,. Tvh.tallr.n .m.-i

cf Ch. churoh pos'altently aonlinued Ibelsr
war agaist il, os was matie evidenl by Che

reet n:an< of enn in publia poaf-I
toscqtgnalntedvwlth Che Entmtiens tea rd-j

ther rouent lnsultm Ce the oburch vas th;e
demuonatration lu touer cf Glordano Bruneo

he Italian governuent, ceeking tao detacb
ihe people fromu the ohuntrb, oppoaed the te-
CEcn of tho Pope lu every' vay. is Holiness
referred te the temporal paver a uecessry

to Ch. liependence sud libert>' ef thé Pope
lu Ch. exeraise ef bis mîsalon, and dciared
that; ha did net cloam the restoration et ihe
temporal power from human native.. Il
Was his right, and he was required t pre-

terve it intaut and traneit i cto is nue.-
cemorsa a aonm oftheinallenabletreaturesofthe
Chriatuan faith, TÉie nW Italian penal code,

jat ceoing Ente eperation, aimso tcked thé
just ilbcrty of the clrgy and hindered beir
work with new obstacles. An additional
wound was about ta be infilited upon the

chnrch by the law regarding charitable
trusts, vwloh had rcently been acted with
unsesmly baste. This wos o Iresh step En
the andeavor to efface cvery vestige f relil-
glon tram civil Institutions. By thia law

mll pions estaishments were to us i qirass-

ed or transformed, apeclally those for the
dowering of girls wiitout portions, those
regarding girls enterIng convente, and thoie
by whiobitt was provided that masse@ abonld
be salid for the seuls of the dead. The law
violated the wiahes of the founders of ail
thomeo abarites. Priest were exaluded i rom
th. benefite of charitable Inastlintlus apid
women were admitted ta suoh bendfits. It

was argued that charity haould be secular ln
order that it might bu morc aeeptable. But,
indeed, the unfortunate are Soo prond aome-
times te saocept Chriatlan charity and cutlde
the church thora la n true charty, Ober
blows aloa have baon levelled ai the churoh
by the invamien of t he vil power fIrcing
itsael inta saored thinge. For a time aill
thsme tbinge might embarrais the ohurch, but
they cau never definitely change Its course.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
The lengest time thus far repoed for au

Tnchudecant lamp toba rl 10.608 heurs.
Thse eleotia sllght bore redoed Che &ver!

aga time of vesels passing through the Suez
Canal from 37 houris 57 minutea to 22 hoaur
32 minutes.

A novel eature of the comlg exhibition ln
Edinburgh vili be a working abiprailwayl ln

whieh the vessel wiilbe immersed lu ater
while upon the car.
la the purent air subjecte to test for the

causes whluh produce he dimming effectof
har there were about 34,000 dat partiales
found In each oble inab.

A color test lor railway employens hal beau
larodnced in the shape el a device const.

log of a revolving meries of colored glasses
ltgbted from behind with a flame and tinced
like the lampa of the signal bares.

When Sir J. Herschel was defending the
character of astronomlcal science ln view of
an error of nearly 4,000,000 milesl n estimat.
ng the man distance, the correction was

ahorn te apply to an error of observation mo
amll sat o beequivaleut ta the apparent
breadth of a humain hait at s. distance of 125
teût.

A inrtber stop toward the artîdolal produc.
tion of the diamon bas been made by palog
an electria current tbrongh carbon electrodes
En a oeil cotoiuing fine whlt ecand and e c-
trodee, the whote belugnder caiderabie
preasure.

Exporiments recently made lu France lw¶h
a vlew to discovering the vitality ut trichiro
show that even when exposed ta a tempera-
ture of 20 degraeo 25 degrees below zero
for about 2 houri the littie animals become as
lively as aver on a return te normal tmper.
atars.

It weald appear that the most ancient
canon of besaury rcognLized by the Greek
was derived from Polyeletus (552-412 B C },
whose celebrated statue " Dorypharus," the
spear bearer, was long known an "canonI
from its perfect embodiment of the male
figure.

An American electriclan Who happened to
viait the Paris patent office claims te have
oinearthed the fat from ome old recorda
that barbed wIre Es nt amn American in-
Vontion. He maya that the invention was
first conceived and patened by a Frenchman,
Louis Francia Jann, sbout five years before
the firat patent was granted by the American
government.

Aluminum ia developing its value En
tanother field of naonnesm-hm manfacture
0f ship plate. A plate Ln whlch 10 per cent.
o! it la used posses eeogreat alrength, will
taire a high polit, and lEs abeuntely prcaf
against the corrodig action of seo wter and
tahe adherence of barnacles, ses grama sand
ther olmilar matter. Gn barrela made cf

this alloy will not arut.
The authorities amy that the duration of a

lignonlog fissh Es ot iufinitesiml, but Chat
the gast lasts a measurable tiare. For ex-
ampLe, if oe sets a camera in rapid vibration
and exposea ln it a plate so as te receive te
impression ai the flash, isl a found that the
impressions appear widened on the negative,
showing the negatitve to have moved during
the time the flash was ln existence.

Au laeotrlcal instrument bas beenl nvented
whicis demlgned ta remove the pain inoi-
dental to the extraction of teeth. It conils
ot adjustable, pivotally connected prongs

aarrying buttons and connected wish an
electria battery, the buttons being
placed au the face over the nerves leading
frm the teetb to the brain, and s circuli
established the moment the tuath extracting
instrument touches. the tooth te horetoned.

PROPAGAkDA HONORS.

Amierican studenta Wb oRave Wen Remewn
la Rome.

At the recent distribution of degrees at
ibe Propoganda, Rome, the follo wing Ameri-
can ctndents wore bonored -Frem tu a
North AmerleaN coliege, Rev. Frederlck
Rooka. a docotor in divinty ; Rov. Cor-
neliles Campbell fret PinceEdword'm lond,a%, doctor of philcosphy ; Rae. Andrew
Broon anti Eugenc MaOGnire. Among Che
licentiates in divinity were :-Rev. Jomea
Ourrigon, of Brcoklyu, Rer. Jomes Merrimon

a! Prince Eduwar d'a laland, R, Bi Eais Gis-
mel, Canada ; Rev-. Fredoerlok Ruesasan,
Oînclanati ; sud Raya. Patîltk Supplo, John
Barrelt, Dlanystui Daogberty, Wallam
Fuîl>' Patriok McGea, Henry' Newe>' sud H.
Meynihan from te Amerktau collage. Tue
following were boohelora En divinity' z-Prom
the Njs'th AmerEan college, Rer. Jeoeph
Corcoran, Georde Murphy, M.Maher, Tiomas
Moore, Manritus FoNey, Joas Daneovon, .
Gitarks Gnendiuu, John MorrE', William

MaeGQnnh, P. era oui Lotcian Jobnmea.
ln Puilcuephy, Rey. Andrew Meohan et Che.
North Amîlcomn college. As licenaiatea lna
pbileoophy, vote Reva. Edward Kaongh sud

siC>y Tte follovlng me a vote ihcm award-
ed to Amierioan students: In aaie icripture,
Rer. James Rymu, e! Kovioonaud; u neg. i
matie tbeology, Rer B. AMoynpano f the
Nerth Auxerican cllega ; 1n dogmuatitoe . i
îogy of ihe Sacramnacts, Rer. ratrlek Suppie I
o! the Norlh American colege ; la Chturoh

Amerlan clleg ; aInono law, RBar. J.
naisy or une nGéanfn alw mu-à. u-saa,...
sacred liturgy, Rev. Charlea Gnenillng of thbc
Nortb Amorfea collego ; En stored archbo-
logy, Rers. Joseph Carcoon ad James
Dosachan cf Ibm NorBh Ameriean Callcgc;
lu metaphysles, Rêeva. Audrew Brseu amid
EBagone MfaaGnire cf Che Naorh Amerlos»
college ; la cIbles, Rav. Edmsupd êibbona of!
ibm Norths Amorican collage; ln ehemismtry',
Rer. Andrecw Breen of Bbc Norlh.Amcrioono
ocliege. ___________

Mon make law m; wmen rmke manneri.

Remorse a .the mother of good resolutio.

FARM ÀND GARDEN.
The form il whIok te t rnis lme t Wewlî

-Care eriaImpiemea-Ushiag s
Blet maan rue-Grwnva

Basatiee-Nee.

ai.ru a nran mas as se

It la neaot aLoua nar hifly he utlk of ma-
aur% ihat mas thet valuable. Tais la the
mest Important leaon that ftamera have
learned by the uns.e! commercial fortirfera,
which are awaysa lu ee contrated forwa.
Thore ta a wideLy prevaluet feeling aong
farmers that they canent af ardt Bemke or
handle poor manare. lB es doubtlesa thefact
Chat ccnaldering cnly Immediate remulta and
the amaller cot of distribution, the con-
cntroat f .r pr.d mr for

the same money han are produced b)
ovrge haryard manure made by pooly
led stoak, sud largoly increasedf huiblk bt
grain straw oaed for b.dding. Een wheu

ocompomed, snah manre I oly ratten
straw, and bas little fertiliszng value, espaici-
aly if exposied during the fermenting pro-
ces Ce tain and drylng winds. It pays te
feed boter, and malte manure that a Brs Es
rich enough to draw ont and let its deoan
position take place nlu theoiL. If mrauna
piles were richer, therwould be les. lft aD

biarniard next upring, beauseb the owner
hadn' time te dromr t cut,

LiuE 7o11.FowLS
The partionlar ftoi luwhlob the lime

shal be furnehed te the fowls differs accord-
lng te the partieniar iramatancoes ln whilch
the owners of the fowlare situated. In all
aur large twas not far from the Atlantil ses
cesst, explaai Fanolers' Journal great
quantitlem ol oysters are opened cvery day
and the ahells may generally be had fer ine
trouble of removing them. la other at-
ntiones beef boeu are snosavalable. Thre

are somoe advantages ando me disadvan-
tags iln the use of bone ; ifii la fresand
sweet t econtains conalderable anutritive
material generaly ln addition tt he lime,
bu; if Et le at ail ranaid or atale the bouea 
objectionable ; [lai lke putrid meat or an-y.
thing of tia mort, and may cause disese.

Sheila, on te centrai>', are aimool des-
lilute et nilmai matterli able te batea
rancid, and this lu on advantage An their
favor. Crushed oyster ahells are an article
cf tradie now, the sane as potateen or grain.
They are ald lu barrels os' act. If the
poultry keeper does not wnt t be at bthe
expene of purchaatng shells already prepared
ho muy take themr to his fowl yard from the
nesrent restaurant or hotel where they may
b obtained and pound them by band. OUr

if It h. desired te avoii this labor, whlch i
rather irksome, they may b thrown lnto any
reod or gangway where there la conalderabîr
passing of tema, a the wheeland the feet

of theherses will soo break the shelle u;
flue enough for the use of poultry, From
time to timbe the looscIla umay ha rked or
hoed into the ruts, ao tha ail ruay become
pulverized. The aruhabed bls may be atow.
ed aow>' for use, and the red may be reple.
ished with a fresh lot of whole shelle e olten
a nooessorar

CARI nGsFAU IrLME tiT
No building on the farm paya botter thau o

good toolhose. It abould be o conuvenemî
of acceastbat there need be no excone for
leaving farm implement expoed te tht
weather when noC ued. Properly care ifor,

many implementa thut now lait only a ea
years oughit to be srerveeable o long as the
former lived te need them. Beilde, a sool
thatbas uan beenrusted, warped*snd crackmd
by exposure will work als wl the seond and
third years of uae as the firat. On mouy
farma tools are so much ljured by being left
ont f doors cthat aller the fli a sason they
not more for repaire than they ave ia,
labor.

The ae of ngarden vegetable la mtoi.
eolly grow than that of the bat. It lai sold
wholosoîe very choply, but every former
should, o far ai poslinle, grow bet seui for
bie own ume. Select well-ahaped, mot over
large apecimens for sed. Thoe who grv
beet eed largely for sale plant a late crop,
whloh la forced to grow rapidly by big ma-
nuring and goo nculitiion. The ides that
because a long, salow grev reot willued
abondantly, it ass goed as any fer meed, la s
grani mistake. Seed from ano reots rapidly
degenorates, and, lna ofew years, will grow
plants that run t sesd thm ,fira sesimn.

TIwas TAT ARE bTLDT..
As a resut iof a very large number of an.

alyses made by be Dansb Dairy Supply
company, IC Es reported that evening milk co.-
taine more fat and more total solîda than tiet
morning milk. la Oatober and November
the milk la richer lu fat and total solide thau
ln other parts of the year.

Tarred paper applied to the Luside of poul-
try buildings wil not only mate themr mach
warmer, but will hof some service ln pro.
tecting flews agalnst vermin.

A pratoicol Ohio gardenar, from h own
experience, bas fouaand sifted corE ashes au ex.
cellent prîventive againet injuries from melon
and coumber baga.

The most effauetal way of determining the
requirements of a oeli for the prodaction of
any particular omp l to Ceto the question
with diiferent kinda and combinations of
manIures.

There i nocertain way of 'aring a akickng
ccv altr she bas formedi the ha bIt. Whon
irestet i k lti'asd g.»11>'fret the boglnrafng
bat f ea a beocdetroublesome oaisn re

Barley t aur only gra ai ofwblch lhe home
neodeeot lannoanmt aqel tatheé iemand. Tise
dsficlency lh obbef>' auppled b>' importations
from Canada.

From Is Cime an cars ahern1 . eu ta o
kap the animala ln goad aauditioe. Ami-

taa Chat fsii off mach ln Bash En the earlyp
vieor *i b.s arery poor ln tise spring Uf thse>'

Givinsg Your Photograph.
iaem Ce as>' ne, There s binuthot litle

word runi that vill proteot yen frem cevli
tongsies. Lesa to thEunktait yoer fae Es
îo sacred C tiecorate the s'paktmontîof Tam,
DîIk or Barry>, ne alates' if echui eue cf the.
Bhrcc Es ont cf Ch. pleasatst fellon lia Che

vel. GI sus>' yeour ptur vlth di-

oine aiena Prinme Qtarming, who will have
Che uijhB owned b>' Cha nasteroftbhahart,
[,, ,farn he c eanteet nresentmenB of
ppurnelf afler ho knou. taC lheaIs geing te
htte Bbc reai girl for hiacown ThEnk bow I

nirtîfled yeu ceuld ba If he chenul diovar j

besn almest os general ase Bbnlvitations e o a
Nov Yer paray. toma e ne oit socs z t
ha sues your fac looklng over ts maatol*
aboli in DIck's toit-Blet whin ho knos 1
Ceto a t rsggrl, andi o man fat whca be bas

ci nIma aBemplt iThon j.st hearo Cm >I
ne." Don't isplay yenr photographi te your
reu friends, sud vou vil Iot haro this un-
plesant tak g but - i you should doit, and
b ve not the courage toea tbe litile mono.
syfabea misa and sres them to paa.

FAn tlr tb!ma dItslr more tChut r and
deapato. Hurry la the, mrk of a wkmiad;
despatcht ofa aprong ona

iTHEuiGLORY OFMAIN
STREN5TH VITA LITY

IlorI-1IltsaltlngfrmFPlly, Vciceaorto Exceses or

for orksiness, teanieraoca Boladoan
AvalA ncki fo tenders. Pass this rosi

vork It hocal s - oal &o D8 lIu
binding, embossed, L.0Pbre ony .00 by

milpuipaid, rcncailui plain vrppe. ilium-

dlatie rspctsFrcI tna#ly ne The
distingusched Nohr, . ar .il.,.ccfred theGoLD AND.1EWEL MEAL

don. PEZ c VOUS a
PlsayIC DBDITY.Dr.Prkerandacorpsef Assistant Phyclens may hbeonfed cconSdentiale bymailoretu ersck mi Ume ods ce-t
E INODY A ITUTE

Ne. 4 Bflinch ft.,EoistonMaao.towm
riders for bocks or teUener a or stlabouulish

dlrected salbove.

TO PARENTS!I
Never neglect'the health of your children

during the Summer season. If they ufer from
Jolie, Diarrbom. or Tnthino Pain, loe Tiia
CoDERBBn s INraKr tibYaoP, and yon will give

ibem ammediate rellef.

TRIS WATCH IS SOUD GOLOonIy .Stem WIod Stm St
$5-87tiUadGenle9 Et.

'r" 1. SoMID G D
WORTM LIl lbl aaSb

wo a m . . el ..a 

adtbve hfumn

Ck b:,n5.0., Dis-

aihn at ae p

"'sraa

asn ach .7ah

tw . - Lu

f ia it, aSif ais L 3y Mxpia bis. aa n.o ta

canjn,ara or s .emoeû ' spTebm là.$U
CHI AÔCMAR FEEI1M eZI

f.hâdnas. , ame.d %n a s ,,."Tlan

Urut.,t.iasr s ah

DUNKARDS
may flotbe avntititaa-ruclu drink es imtas

sud Il yen haï' autlo bot Ivl.0f h.s habit sd w«14
c 'i ara f ait douteor tathfor liqur, YOD car

do gotIl yen wilj to

Plief's Antidote for Alcohollsm
Ordninxds'SebottieLa l*nfi±a e lact t a'lii.a

tu. °n 
wcal* °mn * e ohm rait

Fo tal maieh.'il drna.
On îectipt r*f S5W Wb Vi fnxwstCà Iasifdoitée n)>

psut of thc Unktd Statem sud Canada. Charge. pis
pJa.oua f.. a..air .ear.

155 N. 2d Street, PhIlurleiphia, P.

The Society calledl "Saazelê Bievellante de.
Noire Dame de Bonooecoura,." au Moniremd, xiii
apply ot b wLegiheae,-ac nai its nnet
senaion, to abiein tamedmets a tic charter nd
tao bbc rA armendicgthe mgans for tbe forowiqrg

Tor r ender an tmalte i rampferablo ent lte
renta euite by i . wSuieyte athe idhe reit o
deceasne nibers 1bereaf.

2 Toavaidate 4 transfrr. a erasdy made cf
mach ranta.

3 To permit te the Board f DîreCOlas aofith
oai Socittet ale fremthte reiserve fond tha
1m a odoey reeqirPad d cs hryarPdem

the idrenty.
No To gran ta the Boecof Diro tontali

righ to trhe Lthr dmissiof Qee, tomberia
aid SoitAy, oandi for aIl the pefposelowremijg

ta TrendLberadonmtitkion, raiesad byla cf
iis ema Society.
. Ad, finally, for the purposeo f tmking

rthor aeneedm s o f new membmpoanrue.

JEAN P. MARION,
20.4 Se.Treas

OAOMAN OR GIROI-WANTED
cipy referencea. Addrms, D. D., Tacs Wrroe
office. 223

A NY PERSON HAVING810,000WHICH
h ty deaire to invest in ltie manufacturing

of a frai claa patent, in Canada, will iiase
Address GEORGE H. IMITE, Attorney a
Law,BRacine, Wie 23g

"ll W&WENT 1McQINTY.Y ANTi 6
0her poparrgm» MONTREAL

SONGSTER. a C anoy address i 0loc.
P. KELLY, Publiaber, 14 Sv. AntoineSUv.,
Montreal, Canada. 231

A DOPTION - WANTED TO PLACE
'c. orphan boy and girl of 10 an9years

respeceiroly, wish tborongbly respected >eo-
ple,Catholida. They bave been well eduestotiu i
Convent sebonls. Good- referenoos en sud 0
reqalrd. No prem im. Addresa rd a
carmaiof Shelley&Q4.,5 Lmdmnhsltrce,<
1élIn, B13.l. 3 1.j

MeKxrrsn10K aaTéDeembeir '
Jcaaepb's, Oarribkmnsap RPcfer Georgs

youngs sonuof Gaorkc MeKtterzlk, GlmxZ
View.fltosMtmflhonhierh± sP.

Kelly, KeUl's YalerDrtmönduge
court

B--X- NcYvsmber 27 at 14IHW
Romin OstholgsObnub. Trim, count>Ma
Patrick, son of the l.ta Edward Roeat.
eldet daughter cf Wd.lltmaois>, K i e '

thand ne of Mue. -ople é i o

BEEs, n-Deecmbtr 13,atMainstrethniraugh, Queeus Coannby Mre. Caibedis
Brinac, aged82yers.

Bauvren-D c.19, a her reldenice 24 aohns..
itou rond, Bac bmuew Dut».i, Msrgsroç1
sioow cf th. los W iamnBruaaizc S

Hury street, aged 60 yesa.
BYrin-Dec. 12, aiser a longilrUneas amd àt

an advanced age Mr.. James'Brne 2
Bridge itreet, isnd Dblin, for many 0
rua rrf Patrc' Ringsoni -D

B b rr-embr1, ai bhe ridnne of her
sans, ira. DiU 24 Grosvenor roand, Batk-

amnes, Unblia, Akc Georgius Md, dang
er cRichard Barre, nge e

Noliausi Baut, CaeorA% ed171psa
Brani-- December 15, ab his eridenc, 105

Ocoobe, Dublin. George Byrno father of the
Meurs. Byrmi, Bros. -

Bacua-Deember 14. at 2 Bichmond place
Rsathmines, Duthn, HeanyJoaaphfest ea
nf Peter and Catebrne Brgau.

Bmrazr-Drl'c. 2xmiKirub, Tersasvifa le,9.
Micbael Bobs». i

CAurELL- December 17, at Mitbes'ifu,
Dlunleer, Mr. Laurnce Campbell> agi
years.

GmariT- DeOcember 13, at 30 Jervis street<
Dublin, oater a long and Iodlons Ilnese
James bGlery.

Cmsumw-Dec. 29, at ber resideos. 18 Mocra
lae, Dublin, Mary Aune, the d o>belovad

wife of Des uOribn.
Caçnrrcr-Decembe r 16, ai br residencs, 119
Upper Abbey street, Dhulin, afer a ibrief
lIner, Margaret Compion, wifeof John

Camplan.
Gem sDecembrt14, abhie resideno, KelUps
oraw. Queenosl Ocunty, Patrick Coulon, aged
75 y>ar. m-'r

CcLL-December 10. MrB. Mry Aune Cnl-
Ien, Dublin, agei 38 year. vile of James
Vallon, .- r e.

CAREy-Deepmber 13, ai Barris, couCn>' Car-
low, the Rev. PatrickOCrey, P.P., lu thé
bisi pa&r o! hia minlabrytoso -_

Ce0NoLY -Deoember 18, sntthe Mater Misai-
cord:e Hompital. ater a long and tâdious All.
esae. Thomaa Connolly, aged 24ya, yung.

e. C on ef Philip oonnollI, Brwnste r
alseatob,oonty Dublin.

CaMois- Denember 1, ai bis residnce, 12

stinoats regret oftis famfllsudi irenma,
Michael Daniel Cormik cfBriestown, ce,
Tipers, eldest and ou survivsng son oe

tib lat Daiel Cormik, eq, of Bnainuegg.
counIt Kilkenny.

Das.v-December, 14. at bis reaidee. 67 Greas
Brunswick street John Day, formerly of d5
Eandwithatreet Dublin.

Dauasl-Dcesber 14. ai bis resideme, Msb-.
hutt streetaJohn Dorac, Vaix auvienAin
tha espîoa i John TMerney & ans
Eden qas>, Dublin.

Drvua -Deeembor 1.aMlltavu, Ardu,
Mir. Devlin, aged 95 yesa.

Don.u-December 12, st heo reiden. 2 Bel-
view, Dublini Elizabeth Mary, vife o!1Chris-
trpher Doyle.

Dusivol- Deconibor 20, .1i98 Upper Roébmiuas,
Dubin, Elizabeth Douan, spd 47 yeasa.
FassLLr-December 12, at hi residence,
Bohey. Stradone, county Cavan, Pbllip Par-
rally, aer a long aud tedions illness.Forrnu -Deember13 a ber realdeoce, 67
Druoondra road, Dublu, Kte, reliot io tbe

lotoPFtrick Fetirell, sallicitez.
Fass-Dec. 20, as ber reaidence, 5 Lowie
lrowcondra rosd, Dublin, Anne, vidow f
thalate Bernard Fynn, aged 60 yens.JAOSsteLL- Decembter E5, ai bis resideme3

Spencer atreet, North Strand, Ièotlin,
Patrick Farreulate of Kingtown, formerly
of Balliuabarney, coutty Wieklow.

GEoonHoAN-Deember 13, ait 6 Lower O'Oom-
ni treet, Dublin, LUichard Geoghegan, sged

76 posa.r
Guaeoioy-December 14, ai bar sons r esc

3 Boyd' Cottagea, DubIlu, Mary, relito9
the lote George Greor, ageid 63 prair, sud
ouly nrvivt damzhter ai the late Chrisue.

her and Aune Quinn, Killen, Oldatown,
Olomeeden, county Dablin.

Haznw-December 15, ab bis residence, Leitrim
Lodg, Wiclow, Captain Rîchosio Matbeva

HEALr-December 18, atyrconniel Hous,
Tyronanel, Inebicore. bie. Ptuiek Wm.

aon of Jermls aid Bridget Heaiy, aged five
monthe

KBtLr-Dcember 19, Wiliam Kelly, Frame
streot, Dublin aged 68 yea, -Aie cf the.
Bakeora' Hal,ridge steet,

Km.sraDeemor 12 ab16 St. Jsph'aDublin, sitar a Iisgaut nd io flune"a,an
vifeof Inspector elly D.IM. Po sA
youngeSt daughter of ie'lae Joh Ksvamsgh,

of BoSbawn, Tinabely ty Wicklow.
ELor-At the Btobronsrd Asilu, -
lin, the beloved wifeacl Patrici Killy IaSB.

or> rons, Dablu, ed Uyem,luncu-Dea. 1% aibsnet assBglssàv
ceeus>' <Jrlov. Patriekjcenth axno! Choiiele
Richard Isba., Be.

Lynch-December1, ahe es ance 69
Phlbborougb rond,Dublu, Mrs.Ann'Lyne
attersalong illnes.,

McDowst-A bia miotise's resideo, i&th
tarcban, James Daniel, oely son-ai the laie

ar allMcwlaed{28sr. 4 .
McUs-Deauber at. Maryrliet

Ardr

MQuar

McoumnLW-Dseénnaelic ai bisdc
18 Brown ire.trto Ibe u

McM.awn--Doo.1,3 aita rsteîeWM
plao Abtheao oholdest ao o!
son ofBb Ithe Ii5W PUA IU.

AGEER.~ WANTED - TEACHE
- scoWr»nd orbthird iasr earIifltAe A

copooetLüeaoh boa English ind ren* Mefor C.8.Nd;8 Maiden;dutiesto consi-
Mde&Mon' au as possble. A m t W; H. M ns

EBY GIVZZPUBLICNOTICE Ma

ataimécf t1aitbe MA. DMama.u, cequtrA su. < ye
mii a py t û Legailatar o! b>ePrvne Mscrm..

( Q.ém satitnext sapproSching onatoto Cakstov1
auanimpo ta ai such chaugesu Bb heore>' edgo 567<
given o reiIors ho baol m g
pl ' te sftae a o

asusatsfactorytoeiitors.

Monlasal, Jsunur i4 UG, 1Mr"-

* . . - K


